
Vpsrtcl Hatha.
AMONG the mans pre-

PaRATICNS now bi fort thepab’lc, ttsaitiacun lor the Fever and Ague, note have beenit-
jumi wltbeneh trrxeUl t*vo a* that knewa as
HOBTETI EB'fi

•* STOMACH BIT-TERS.” Thiltonic has bee-. c:»cn.awd and Us many
Sloescrotnalrated throughouttie Stuei.Mdevery

y theptoptiutora arc creetrd withthe lateUtzeace
Cfsome dieadfnicase v n-rquished by the o«eof their
celebrated •* BUtrra.” la our ontcipal cltlee. thereare bot few fatbUlM who reflect the ” Bluets.” in
lurnlshlnc itclr mediclnc-clofeu. Aaatoms, itIt both
mildana agreeable to the tute,end et‘moisting In Itsaction cron the system >or s certain cur* lor tbe
Fever and Ago*.Flatnlvnccy Dnpeps'a aad all Other
morbid diseases. It 1*aura and nucQUtJiod.
lorea o by Druggistsanc Dealers geccral’y, every-

where. se2n msc-S'-ji-w&ris

4RTIFICIAL LEGS.—C. Stef-
KPJG?*tor and manufacturer of DH.'DIB PATENT ARTIFICIAL LEG, has betaapprovMaadadopted by the uHled State Govern-has appointedhimto supply them to dls-

-ordera addressed, to C. 8 TAP-p®a‘sffl&bssm®P.0.80x 808. &cpl&-tu9jS-lm-M WaF

HOLLOWAY’SPlLLS.—Letrea-
son guide yon. DrepapMa. Conrveifxsa.—ibcr*Unortlej butesa beassuaged.nopdnausuf-

oepableof ■J.ertntlon. or disease without a remedy.•Are yon dyspeptic ? lookforme cause in adlsordered
gtomacp or dcraneemen’ <>l the liver. Areyoucostlve or bound intbe bowel* ? here.agslu. me stom-
ach or vlfcera are at Unit. Holloway’s Fills will
eradicate the source. Try them. T&eyhave never
yet failed is one tingle Instance outof millions oicares. We nineall who sre sufferingfrom Dyspepsia.Costlvesrse. Bowel Complaints. Ac . to use them atonce,aa they willefleciually cure. The proof lie* Inthe trial Procure a box and be convinced of theirImmediate effect. Bead meadvertisement elsewhere.

For sale by SMITH ft DWYER. 1« and 9t Lake•tteat. stiti-nTSiw

REAR AT AN END !—No ote
-A- Is now deterred from chartingthe

WHISKERS OB MUSTACHE
Fromred. grayorsandy toarichßL ACK OR BROWN
1)7 a tesr of injuring or staining the skin.

CRISTARORO’S BYE
is hannlen as water, mild as now milk, and

TRUE TO NATURE
•In tbe iripnlflcert color* it imparts. UawnCscturel
by J.cRIBTaDoeo 6 Astor Bouse. New Tork. bold
eveiTwhue, andapplied by all HairDressers.Price Si. <l5O and IS par box. according tosize.stllbfwim

PVR. HILLIARD, Office 68 Ran
\-J dolpta street. Chicago, (np-ttalrsj treats all

Chronic. Cutaneousand Mercurial Diseases, is mate
br female. Cores guaranteed. Patients living at a
distance can consult by letter, with confidence, by
•nelodng tencents toInsure areply Good diy re-
ferences givenuto ability and snccees in practice.
Qooms for patients coming fro a distance. Medl-
tttnat pnt np andsa utfree from observation toanypart
ol tbe country. coausnnicatioas held strictly
confidential. P.0.80x 5590. se24-mSSO-2iris

HR. JAMES, (formerly of New
Orfeansj whoseon vsjed successlnthetrest-

ent ofCfaronie. Mercurial and other diseases,
THAT KEQ.UIEE SK2LLFDL TEEATMENT,
u permanently located M TT>Miaf at 66 Banddlph*

ytreeUChlcsgo. Dr.Jamesisrecommendedbytheme
eicaltkcolty.eadthe almost enurep'ewof the South.

Thousands of unfortunate’b'ese Dr. ..AIsP.S, who.
But lor him. would b* living a exlxt-
thce The enviable reputation Dr. JanesenjojiI **

ChelAhestrOtheGn2f.il the result of yean of study
ltdobservation.

!>t James uses no Mercuiy.loaicte. Potsstll, Arsenic
ar ( anspemia, in the treatment of blood disease?,
Bataneutralizer. whlehts a positivecure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and tnfsßlMs
•mod.savingboth time and expense.

Office and parlorsat 6SRandolph stre e .(np-stalraj
tSUcehouratromS A.M.untilßF M

OONSULTAZIOBB INYIOLABLX.
■tyt-hCtedAwl«

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA SAUL
This la the most delightfuland extraordinary article

ewer discovered. It changes the sun burnt face and
hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing beauty.
Imparting the marble purity ofyoutb.'and the on*
inxatrz appearance so tnviuog In the city belle o

* sahlon, Atremovestan. freckles, pfraple* and rough-
*■ ’as from the skin. leaving the complexion fresh,

racsnarent and smooth. Xt contains no material In*
rfrtons to the skin. Patronized by Actresses and
OpenBingen, itIs what evenr lady should have.
Coldeverywhere.

DEKAB S. BARNIS & CO«,
f29.b53.28 General Agents.«CBroadway.B- T.

VOILES! PILES!!
X DB. WITFIELD’B

VEGETABLE PILL«.
Are warranted a certalncnrc for FISTULA BtIKD
OB BI.KKDILO FILES.

We would caution all who are victims to this dis-
tressing complaint toavoid the use of external appli-
cations as they result only in aggravating the disease.

Dr. WITf lELD’S remedy removes the causeof the
disease,and effectsa permanent cu* e.

THIS ZS BO QUA K MEDICINE.
These Fills have been tried for the last seven years,

and lono instance have they faUedtoeore
Price 80 cents per box. Bent by mail toanyaldreia.

J. TOUFG, fcoleproprletor,
_

451 Broadway.B. T.
For tale by SUBS A SHARP. l«Lake street. Chi-

TVRS. HUNTER AND VON
■ 9 wASEw treat all Chronic Diseases, each asDolds.Con£bs.CosßP mption.Asthma tte Lungs.Hcjut,

Stomach.Kidneys. Bladder and theBowel*. Dyspepsia.
Diarrhea, Gout.RhenmaUsm. Paralysis.Hip
Disease, white Swellings, and a!i complaint*ox womentmdchildren; SoreByes andBara. Cataract Discharges.
Rearm* and Buzzing Sounds. Dr. Banter is the only
surgeon thatcures
navnifßH OLD BORES OR ULCERS, TUHEBS.

PILES ABB FISTULA.
Without cuttingwith the kniffr. All letters most con-
tain ten cent* for a tpeedy answer. Dr*. JAMttS
SUBTER or VCK BADan. DoiSKS. Hoars from 9
A-M.toBP.H. Office Si Randolph street, comer or

Dearborn. Chicago. HUdol*. 1025-gf4*-ly

£)OCTOR BIGELOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

Formerly ol St. Louis. Mo..
t>e consulted at his office. i«9 Bocth darkstreet,

corner of Monroe,Chicago.UL. halfa block from the
Fort Office, onall Chronc Dl'eaaes.snddlaeaa's ofboth
•axes, which be treat* w.th nnparaJed eucoees.
Dooms separate, where ladle* auc gcnUemtncan con-
cult theDoctor. Office boms frema A.M.IOBF. M.
■nndays 10to ISA M Communications confidential.
Consuvatlon* tree. Addrtas P. O. BoxlsL Inclose
twostamps and get til*

guise to irE Ai.xn.
From theDcctor’s long experience in Hospitaland

Ctrl vale practice be I* ahie toperform,and tnil guar-
wetoe, perfect curca for all Special Diseases, In the
most severe and complicated etagea ina very shortklme.wl bouttbe nee of mercury.

Youngsen suffering fromLea Tons Debility are In-
vited to call.
A PERFECT CURE WARRANTED.

Person* suffering tom Irregularities should call atonce and be cured.
Best of city rcierences as tc ability end tueccc.
ae&niS29 4 M 6

XTAIR DTE! HAIR DTE!!,1 t BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIB DTE za TH»
Best nr tux "Wosld. The only Hamruajs,Terr* atd
BaziAßUCDye Known. TMi pplendld Hair Dye la
Perfect—change* Bed. Busty or Grey Hair instantly.
Soa Glowt HLao* or Nartmai.Biowk. without In
Jnrlnir the Hair or grainingthe Ekln lea vine the Hair
Soft and BeantlTol; la-parts tresb vitality, frequently
restoring 1U pristine color, and rectifies toe 112{Qfecis
of Bad Dyes. The Genuine Is el,;ncd Winuast A.
RLTOoenoB, all others are mere imitations,and should
TM avoided. Bold by all DmcptsU, Ac. Factory. 61
Barclay street. Hew York JjS pWMy

Coßimissicn fßmtjants.
ALT.OWAY & CO.—Packers,\JT ProrialonDealer* andGeneral
commission iubbchants,

Office 190 BontnWater street, Board ol TradeBall ding
Chicago.

We have* large Stock 11 Bmck<*d Ham* and Bhoul
dcr*.both innrand p'*ln curing, canvoued and on
cany*ted.wUcli v>- Oder at low market rate*. Or
den>respectfully Relieved from the city and country
We hay sod selffor other* every description of Pro
dcceaod Provident. We pay tbe hlrbext market
price forCrackling*. GALLOWAY A CO.

aol&-kS09-3m

commssxoNhkkceants,
Particular attention gives. toorder* JOrnear. Grain,

Wool. Ac. Liberal advance*madeoac»alignmentslo
SnSßlo. Sew York. Bouonand Montreal.

Warehotue 83and $4Boatn Water street.Chicago.ZR.
3. fw»ro. toea-nSg-ly F.a.fiißss.

A LBEET MORSE & CO.,
.XjL produce

oonmssioNnEecoANTs,
ETo. 16 Booth 'Water street. (Aiken's Building.}

(V*3cxlneeß CammlKdon^tf

AKIN & CO..
oobdsission BEBcnmt,

32! Soath Water street. Liberal advancesmadeon
Eloar. Grainand Provision*. to be soli hereor by

WK.A. EEOWH* CO„ Hew York.
4.053>. ?. g.ggaXgPT

UPDIKE & CO.,
commissionherchakts,

Mo. iO LasaUe street, Chicago. P. 6- Drawer 5969Exchange on Et, Loom Wanted.a. 3. eiLBZEX. i STAhXCD.CILBEkT a 00.
43.w. TrmiXK, > Ko. sCityßuildings,aO.ihiabd. ) [|tfj-it752-Bm] St. Lotus.

pEJSISTON * CO.,
COMMISSION WRRIiMAIVTS.

LIVERPOOL.
Qsmzsott,—Messrs.PagejachErdsoo ftCojcstoa.
.

- Middleton ft co„ Hew York.
finow ft Burgess, do.
Jobnatoc ft Bayley, do.

each advances made on consignment! olProvisions
Floor,ftc* to the above houseby

HKKBY AOLWARD ft00.
ftelS-yIM- tfl street. Chicago.

(Erprtti £int*.
1863.

Western Transportation Company
ASD

WESTERN EXPRESS,
*TUE -WE'TLim TRANSPORTATION COMPACT

duve made arrangements to no tbeir Lake Steam
'Propellerson alternate days with those of tbe

NEW XOBK CENTRAL

DTIORIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
-ALSO-

TH£ WESTERN EXPRESS,
itnnsier over tbe NewYork Central Rallrotd to Bn!-■sa;o. aid connecting with me various Railroads ran-

and the different Mum of Propellers ontheUpper aid Lower Lake*.
Udine aud contracts via Canal or Sail*mao, applyt>the Xoßowirg agents;

Few York.
*• Coaniiu Slip.New York.

4 * •’■".O. U.B. Dock. m.
■9 EBTKSN TEiKBPOBIiTIoK00. BuOUo.

oovizajtana.

JKO BEAM A CO.. Eric.Fa.
BOND A MORRIS Cleveland .Otlo
HoPKINB A GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohiow. F. DILL, 6andas*j. Ohio.
A P. DUTTON. Racine. Wit.
KENOSHA PIKE COMPACT. Eenooho. WU.W. H. WEIGHT ACO- WankeenaiL m. “■

3, t.
rrmn.tvn Sheboygan. nil.

J.W. TUTTIiB,
GSsmmSern is'n<-I 'o- ! et»urtttet.ciiic.ro.

Ectkwg mtS grange.
RANK OK AMERICA.—PubIiciStKotSorua"* 111**”*• u “t •» ™* ”e“

“BAHSOF aKebxoA,”
heretoforeincorporated and doingbusiueK inthe city°i t^c^o.under!hegeneralbanking laws of tut tlateof IlLaoia must be presented forpayment to the Audi-torof FobUc Accoaiu of said Bute, athis office, in•p« cityof Bprlrgflcld within three years Horn thedateheroof. or the funds deposited tor the redemptionof Mid notes willbe givenop to safd oink.Dated tusSKh dayof May.a. D. ibsl
_ _ „ GFO&2S ZMITE. ITesllSßt.E. W. WnxaßP. Cashier. lySi-ezStojel-W

•yERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,
WILL OOJmaua TO rugnmv

P. S. FIFE-TWENTY BONDS

on BONDS to commence on day of ds-
Constantly on band.for sale at market rate:D.S.6Per Cent. Coupon Bonds of jsa,U. 8. Certificate* of Indebtedness—lnterest payable

IB Gold,
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterest payable

In Currency.
Seven-Thirty Treasury Notes.
Maturing Certificates ofIndebtedness collected or

Boceived in Payment of any of theabove.

VERMILYE & CO.anS-tHO-Smli

fJEO. C. SMITH & BRO,,VjS SnccessorstoJ.W.
<1 CLAES STBEET, CHICAGO,

fiecelre Deposits, Hake AdvancM upon Pro-
duce in Store a-nd Shipments, andtransact
flflßßra.lEanlring ~Rpcin*f«.

RZAD. DSZXZL ft C04 DEZZXL ft 00.
New York. ImyStiWlyj Phfladelphla.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OK
A CHICAGO.—This Institution, creanized under
the National Deriving

22 I.ASALLB STBEET.
Capital, - - - - $250,000.

Ispreparedto fnralshthe usual faculties to custo-mers and correspondents. £.AIKEN, President.kdw s BBAIBTED. Cashier
DiaatnoKs:—B. Aiken. BecJ, P. Hutchinson. John B.

Sherman, baml W. AHcrton. swot Bice, flam'l U
Nickerson, Sam'lQ. D. Howard. Tracy J. Bronson.

lyg-ggg-ly

ENDICOTT & CO,
BARKERS,

Corneraalce andClarkstreets.
&reaenl binMn bcrlneaa traarKtM. ]yl-g9OI-8m

rPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERSJL AND MECHANICS SAYING'S BANE.
IS Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

Office tours from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. Also, from 6 P
M. to6P. K. Tuesday and Saturday.

IKCORPORATES IN 1861.
fix per cent. Interest Savings,

nmacrons and oryicasa.
President—fl. H.FLEETWOOD.Ylce-Presl—F. aSsraun. Counsel—Wx, C. GorsrVlcePrest—PJLWremLL. Cashier-BnfSxrMTxie

wr ■* ■II la IWI,

J.O.Fargo. J.U.Rountree. U.Lewis.
J.B. Jouee. T.fi. Ph'iiipe S.6. HaresJ.Behm, BevJ) J)unne.VG.C.S. Dole.
S. H.WUiSBit. J.O.uisdeit, A. H. Burley,
Ed. Hempstead, T.H. Beebe. W.B. Scales.
H. N. A. Gaze. Hoc. W.B. Ogden.
J.M.W.Jorea W iJDnggett. acSI-uSw-’y

®Dncatiotial,

IlfONS. GIRAC—Proitssor of
-i-U tbe FBEFCH LANGUAGE, in’h) UniversityofLt.Maiy s of tbe Lake, win conmeuce Us schoolof ice fret-CbLarguage, ftrLadies and Gcntlenen,

On the Ist of Oct., Next,
At7o’clockp.ir

M ever/ Wednerdsy and Sstarday.at the buliclLgormeUnlvtralty, corner of Wolottanoßuptrlortiroeiv be will give a’so. private lee-»0£»_
rcr leereice* and parUcnlata, apply to H.

BOIiKE. Attomev atLaw, MasonicTemple,Oearbamere«s.arrt»otiicPjesldent cf said Ualierslo,sCS-iiSIR-lwis

TN&TEUCTIOES ON THE GUI-
X TAP. ANT) IN MODES* LANGUAGES.—Mr.O.Bono.whohsabeenapopK ol etotnejt guitarists in
Europe and who until recently, has been a tlglIf

teacher InLooitlana. offer* hit cervices to
the citizens rt Chicago. For say with
jefsrd to credential*. terms, *c„ apply to root*
CaLY, % Clark street. tefilnins:

TfDUC ATIONAL.—The trader-
X> signed have opened a Private School for young
gentlcmer.witb a course or tnstraedon embracingThe EnffUsh BranchGs(

And also the Greek. Latin aad GermanLanguages,
and the Katural and Fixed Sciences.Especial attention will bagives toyonnx menfitting

for OoHece. For circular and particulars apply t-j
B.M. Davenport, at tbe office of K. Van Boxen, 100
Randolph street, or addiew a note for him toPostoffice Box OK. Cllcago.

Prcf WM. G DTAB. Jr.
B. MAJOR DAVENPORT. 18.

B.B,—Fortheaccosmo atlon cf those inbusla-eawe btv* as Evening School from «to 3>4 o’clock.
stSOrSdlvia

WEST CHICAGO LADIES’
II SEMIXAI’.r. .

304 AND 348
WEST RANDOLPH STREET,
Ithavingbecome necessary to aidto the accommo-dation* or tnli Institution the acjclntng bailding

easthas been taken, nod win hereafterbe occupl-dby
the Boarding Depmrtteat By thl< arrangemebt a
few more boarders can be received. For-circulars
adorers Min C. A. GREGG. Principal. Post Office
Box £44. Chicago. XIL - sel3 n2-7t
'T'ROY FEMALE SEMINARY.X This Institution offers the accumulated advan-
tages of Hit; yet sof successful operation Every
facility is provided for a thorough course of useful
and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ol more thantwenty professors and teachers

For Circulars apply to JOEK H. WILLAHD. Troy
Kew York. ass m46 6w

Rlfitil)tg.
WATCHES AT MAHUFAC

� » TUREES’PEICES—BjsendIa-
512.50 TO ABBANDALB A CO.,

13 Broadway,N.Y.,
Ten winreceive per return milla splendid

GOliD IBV£R WATCH,
medium or matt rtr*.betutlfolly rtcraved rufi fallv.woIrd. IVABR&KTKD TO KELP GOOD TIMS.The money rcianced u not approved, ssflMnCS-lw

BATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JAMESBC. HOES,
Encccwor to Bowd ABeet.

117 LAKE ST.,
MANUFACTURER OP

SilverWareand Solid Gold Jewelry.
Tbl*. tbe oldest estahlbhad Boose In Cbletgo. trera

TAE£ft*nntnxADlnAllßiexiew arc exquisite novel'
tics, besnilfol desjpir; «nd caaoing woikmamb’p
tnstcan be devlsea in tbe zcaaalacmrlnjf of SilverFrocnUtloaGocds.Jewelrj.Ulaznond Work. etc.
A deeoitortmaLicl

French Fans. Open Glasses, Card
Cares, Port monnalcs,Bronze and

Parian Vases, Statuary, Parlor
Clocks, Kperswe Stands and

various other Articles,
Silver Wareand DiamondWork made to order*

A large and complete assortment of PLATEDGOODS. Reger* Brothers, Roger*. Smith A Co., and
Meriden iMt.Co.,andother makes.
ENGLISH.'SWISS AND AMERICAS WATCHEJ.all Linda. Jules Jnrgcnra** celebrated
CEROEOKETEB and LEVER WATCHES.
Ladles* GEEEVA V7ATCEE3, exceedinglybeautnuL
A large Maorarett of ETTAifKLED JEV7KLETCOLORED ONYX and DIAI*OKD WORE.
Agent lorBetb Ttoca#. and the Waterbnry ClockCoananj** Clock*, wr. cleave andRetail
Frfcca a» low aa aaj Room, But or W«t

JAS H.HOa.

|3ro?o*alg

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING
J- MATEWAL Seal’dptopcsalnwQi bsracelved
cttll 3 fo'clock M.oa Tuesday the fithofOctober, fordeliverit£at the site of the Hock Island Arsenal,thelullov.ii’S nutnial. -viz;c fiooperches Cat Store.

.

rfOWKneet wiilLe u&fcLumber.233 OCTTeet White Flee Lumber,bettu earemoreor Ip*r lor too erection ofthe prin-cipal tbe Kock island Aroenv. Draw*lcp«of the building may bs seen, and nartimiartuu. formsand dimensions offi;one.andhlLfiOllamber,foin’sbed at the office of the undervlgtelSeparate bid* willbe received for ttose cat ready
for laying,or for piece* in tec rough whl-nwiu cutinto men sine*, and for catting ths same. Specimen!Sb?Bby2 inches winaccompany «chproposal, andbldctrawIL date wbea deliveries can commence,and
thetime within wtlcfc the whole can be delivered.

The lumbermost be of the best quality,andcut and
squawdtu fall size*. Seasoned Oak wlp be preferred
end bids may bctnadeecp&ra'el?or torcthfrr,lorO'kand Fine, seasoned or otherwise. end will slate la
wbat time the whole can be famished. Allot tneebovetotesubjeetto Inspection by asagentof the
Gcvercm«aL

‘lbcabOitvof tbebidderto tinthe contract most be
gnarnnteed*by two responsible peisots.andsnybl.s-
-cbtilti. ga contract, nest enter Isto bends with
ret less tha»«two sureties lu the perel snm ol ten
thousand dollars, for the f.Jttful completion thereof

Theright la men cd toselect irom each bid anyar-
tideat the price named therein, andalao toreject any
or all blds.ifit la&ot thoughtfor the public Interest
to accept them.payments will be made as funds are furnished by
ibeGorercment—CSper ccnt.ol the vame of the ma-
terial or labor, being retained on each Installment,
untilthe contractucompleted.

_

Propwal» mustbe addressed to M;Jor C F. Sines-
bury.lJaverpoit. lowa.anfl indorsed "Proposals for
Btcne.” -For Cutting Sl-iv."ot - For Lumber,- as
thecase m»y be. aP. KIK9BBDBY.

Majorof Ordnance.
Davctport. lowa.Eept.19.1960. seSl-nl&6trrwftr

Proposals for sawed
LUMBER.
OESSAKCXOmCl. ISTUOTAPOLIS.iKDTAKi, 9September sth. 1863 j

SEALEDPROPOSALS will be receivedat thla oac€
fox tbe following material:

TThlte Oak—ss)ooofeet.
Wlilte Pine—l22,ooo feet.

All tbe above lumber rinit be of the best quality*
freefrom uuacnnd knots, stake* or rou. 10bo cut ladto olzer riven ana eguare on all tbs corner*, nm do-
tal* willbe elves, and bills or tfce above lumber may
be examined at tula office. Bids will be received lottheOak andFine together. or eeparately. as* martbe
marked on the etve'cpe •• Fropoeala for Lumber.”
All tie above material to be deliveredat tbe site of•tbe Icdlanar-oba Ateesal. about one end a rail mHai
Com tbeBute Capltol and halfamilenorm c I tbe Na-
tional Load, at each tunes and la incb cuantltlejai
may be directed.

Bid* mni-t bo cddre»ed to Capt, T J.Treadwell,
OidnasceDepartment,IndJacapciu. Indiana.and will
be openedat 12 M.,October i*t. isrs Like proposals
win be rcrclvvd bf Caul. J.IV Todd,Ordnance De-nartment.Box22.Co union*. Otlo

*

J TREADWELL.
w»B-ir4W-24 Tart of Ordnance. Oomma^dine

<opgrtwnril]i?.
r^ISSOLuTION.—The firm here-
l./toforeczl tine, nndertbe name ofJones Fcrdae

A Smell ‘8 tI.U day d'asolved by mutual emseuL
Mr I. N FCM)UB retlrlcg fr-.m the cmcera.

Tbe builcMS willbe c tunned la <>' l its branches
byxhe remaining partnera. under of

JOhaJ s DsALu.
Cblcag-'.Bept. Ist. 1563. seSmaao-lm

JONES & SMALL,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AMD

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS.
LakeStreets Chicago.

'W.w.josaa. leeSm*ft-i lOEff a. MULL

€l)tcaga €ribmte.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1803.

JOAN MORGAN’ LAST RAID.
Morgan, withhis four or five thonsaaA riders,is sweeping over Indiana and Ohio, btimin'*bridges, tearing np railroads, and making theYankees of those parts feel something of the stemrcalltlf sof war upon their own eoIL Troops areCatherine in great speed on his rear, to bar his

way on the veryrentes which he willnot lake; so
that we trust he will soon be again withinonrlines loaded with bis spoils. This hold raid Is at
this very moment the only actively aggressive op-eration In which onr forces ard engaged. It is theonly real movement weare making towards a res-
toration ofpeace; for, we repeat, peace must beconquered on the enemy's proand or it willnotcome at tdL—Jiichmoiid\E/iguirer.

Iring the great John Morgan,
Ofrebel rooghs thepride,

And his five thousand ragged knights,
And their late rushing ride;

And howat first they prospered.
And bow their fortunes flagg'd,

In their hot chase, from place toplace,
Tillslain, dispers'd, or bsgg'd.

’Twas down in old Kentucky,
At Somerset, they say,

Where Morgan, Cloke, sndßasilDoke
Contrived their grand foray;

Where their five thousand Cossacks,
On horses swift and strong.

Moved gaily aU, fit the trumpet's call,
In coumms dense and long.

They reached the Ohio Elver—Always a glorious sight—
And on thelcdiana shoreThey gazed- with wild delight—
While Morgen thus harangued them:

You see the land is fair.
Teeming with spoils—that all onr tolls

Will he rewarded there.
“Behold! in yon preen pastures,

A thousand cattle feed;
And droves of horses line the hills—

A goodly sight, indeed.
And in that Yankee village

You'll find all sorts of stores,Andcoffee, tea, and whisky free;
You want them. They are 70018.”

Thus spoke thegreat John Morgan!
Andbe was aneweredthenBy tbe.sbonts andcheers, of his cavaliers,Five thousand stalwart men.

Seizing upon twosteamers, •*

Tbcv cross'd the streamstraightway,'
AxdMorgan’e downfall wemay date
From mat unlucky day.

The Boosters, thus invaded.
And challenged for a flgbt,

Eallled, some thirty thousand strong.
To dotheir work aright.

Whereat, the mighty Morgan,
Skedaddling from the State,To the right aoont, went rattling out
Ata tremendous rate.

Thus entering Ohio,
In his John Gilpin race,

Onr gunboats on theriver joined
The Buckeyes in the chase.

And thus, firstby the water,And then away inland,Poor Jack, or John, washnrried o&With his diminished band.
Assailed at every cross-road,

Expelled from every town,
‘ Driven, heller skelter, to the hills,Then rudely driventlown.

Whennot engagedin fighting,
Kept ever on the run;

This Northern spree,to Jack, you sec,
Was somewhatoverdone.

'TwasHobson set bint going,
Let Hibson then rejoice

That Shackelford has brought his mar^
At last to Hobson’schoice—

First, two-thirds of his troopers,And then somehundreds more.First Basil Duke, then ColonelCluke,And Captainsby the score.
And, best of all, JohnMorgan,

Surrounded byhis staff,With hie robber band, all well Inhand.Or swept away like chaff.
A thousand miles we chased him, .

A.rough bunt, PI! be bound,■ Untilat last, we had biw> fast,Usednp, and hard aground.
And so themighty Morgan,

Now thrown into theshade.
His friends may dies a stupid ass.With this foolhardy raid.

- Thieecheers forall onr fellows
Who ran the raider down— [work,They have caught thelrTnrk, have done theirAnd they have done itbrown.

A Visit to JolinROnor Botts
Thecorrespondentof theNew York Herald

thus describesa visit to John MinorBotts:
It was mypleasure to takedinneryesterday

with Hon John Minor Betts, at hisresidencenear here. His persecution by the leadersof
the Southern Confederacy, culminating Inhiseight weeks imprisonment in the old Libby
prison, has not diminished bis rotundity offigure, thebrightness of his keen grey eyes,
the brilliancy ofhis wit, and, lastly and notleast, bis firm and uncompromising fidelityto the Union. His plantation,which he pur*chased in February hut, comprises somethingover two thousand acres. His dwelling, insize, is inkeeping with theplace, withan im-menseportico,with high and missivepillars,

. a wide spreading and well shaded lawn, and
view of the surrounding country extended
ard picturesque. Hia family consisting
cf three grown up and accomplished
daughters anda son, jive with him. Bebel
cavalryhave been encamped on his gronnd
most of the timefor months past Jtis well
known that heis now enjoying his freedom
through favor ofa parole granted bythe rebel
authorities. This, of coarse, places him
undtr restraint in telling many things he
might otherwise tell, but nothing has thusfar, and nothinghe says will prevent in the
future his telling his hostility to theConfed-
erategovernment and adherenceto thepolicy
andprinciples ot those seeking to preservette Union. He persistently says he will notviolatehis parole; but he wishes onr Gen-
erals knew half he knows of the rebels and
their resources and intentions. Ten days
ago he was in Richmond, having gone on a
sort of family marketing expedition. He
made a fewpurchases, and forwhatbefore the
war wouldhavecost - him $04.15 be paid the
small sum of $1,808.42. He paid fiftydollars
lor apair ofcommon sewed shoes, andhad he
venturedin orderinga plain salt of clothes,which he thoughtof doing, would havehadto pay five hundred dollars for it. A good
many ofonr officers had called on Mr. Botts
to pay him their respects, and show their
appreciation of his fearlesness in avowing his
belief aid principles.

The Franking; Privilege,
The editorof the United SiataMaft sends

the Ktw YorkHerald the following forpubli-
cation

lUPOBTJuft POSTAL NOTICE.
There ■would seem tobe a determinationon

thepart of a close of correspondents not to
understand the requirements of the postal
act of last March respectieg the franking
privilege and the forms to be observedin ad*
dressing matter entitled, by law topass tree
in themails.

First—No private citizen, high or low, can
send a letter or document ofany kind, orany
other thing, to any officer or public man at
Wasblrgton or elsewhere(excepting to mem-
bers of tbe United States Senate and House
ofRepresentatives, theSecretaryof the Sen-
ate and Clerk ol theHouse of.Representa-
tives,) without prepaying the full postage
thcieon, whethersuch matteris upon official
business or otherwise. He mustprepay let-
ters to the president oftae United States, his
cabinet officers and all others in public sta-
tionswith theabove exceptions. The frank-
ing privilege Of members of Coagreaa hasnot
been materially changed, and coversall cor-
respondence toand from them as heretofore.

All persons employed in the gov-ernment servicemay send official letters free
to thedepartment at Washingtonwith which
they ate officially connected,and to no other
department, provided they write or print the
words *•official business” on the envelope of
tbe letter, andalso sign theirnameand offic-
ial designation thereto. If these words and
signature, or either of them,be omitted, such
letters must be sentto theDeadLetter Office,
which, we regret to say, happens dally in■all largepost offices. Some of tneae unlucky.missivesandparcels are addressed to Presi-
dent Lincoln, tbe Secretary.of theNavy, Sec-retary of War, -Adjutant General, Quarter-master General and otherhigh officials. No
doubt some of them are written by private
citizens (wbo, it ba£ already been shown,
must prepay everything they maQ t) and oth-
ersby public officers, wbo, from ignorance of
the law or carelessness, donot comply with
tbe prescribed modes of franking, or foil to
conCne theiruse of the frankto their own de-
partments. An officer in the army, for in-stance, cannot send freeto the Navy Depart-
ment, nora postmaster to the Treasury De-
partment.

The publication of the above informationhas the authority of the Postmaster General.
TheHouse that Jeff, Built,

The Hartlord Jhst perpetrates the tallow-
ing, with an introduction thus:

The following histoiy of the celebrated edi-
fice erectedby Jeff. Datlb, Esq., Is authentic.
It waswritten for the purposeof givinginfant
politicians a clear, condse,~ and truthful dis-
ecripiion of the habitation and' the for-
tunes and misfortunes and doings of the in-
mates.

L The Southcrh Confederacy.— This is
the house that Jtfil built.

IL TheEthiopian. —This is the malt that
layin the house that Jcfl built.

HI. The Underground Railroad,—This
is the rat that eat the malt that lay in
thehouse that Jeff built.

IV. The Fugitive Slave Law.—This Is tile
cat thatkilled the rat thateat molt that lay in
the house that Jeff built

V. The PersonalLiberty Bill.—This is
thedog that worriedthe cat that killed the
rat that cat the malt that lay in tbehouse that
Jeff, built. • .

VL Chief Justice Taney.—This Is the
cow with the crumpled hom that tossed the
dog thatworriedthe cat that killed the rat
that eat the malt that lay in the house that
Jeff, built.

VIL JamesBuchahan.—ThisIs themaiden
all forlorn that milked the cow with crumpled
hom that tossedthe dog thatworried the cat
that killed the rat that ate the malt that lay
in the house that Jeff built.

VIII, C. Cesh.—This Is the man all tatter-
ed and torn that married the maiden all for*
loin that milkedthe cow with crumpled hom
that tossed the dog thatworriedthe cat that
killed the rat that ate the malt that layin the
house that Jeff built.

IX. Plunder,—'This is thepriestall shaven
and shorn that marriedthe man all tattered
and tom to the maiden all forlorn that milk-ed tlie cow with crumpled hom that tossed
the dog that worried tbe cat that killed the
rat that cat the malt that lay In thehouse that
Jeff built.

Florence Nlsktlngale on Dark Rooms
Florence Nightingale’s “Notes on Nurs-

ing” contain the following useful hints:
"Adark house is always an unhealthy

house, always an Hi-aired house, always a
dirty house. Want of light stops growth,
and promotes scrofula,, rickets, . dec.,
among. children. People lose their
health in a dark bouse, and If they get 01
they cannot getwell again in It. Threeout
ofmany negligences and ignorances In mana-
ging the healthofhouses generallyI will here

Q.ENT’S LINEN COLLARS,
WHOLESALE ATLOW PRICES.

78 Randolph Street* (XJp-Statrs.)
selS-mCCMm GOODRICH ft LAWSON.

FLOUR!I FLOUR!!I
JL We ere dally receiving the following choice

b:ands of

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR.
FLEETS. Bt.Louis. VENUS, fit.Louis.
fiT. GEORGE, fit.LOUIB. SOUTHERN CITy.Bt LooUSTANDARD. - ORIENTAL,-
GILLESPIE. PLYMOUTH ROCK, *’

CBHAU St. LOOIS. STAB OF VIRDEN.ECLIPSE. - STAB OF THE WEST.
’

GILBERT. UPDIKE & CO„
MS m528 Im SO L&saCe street.

L& G. TRUMBULL,
• ATTOBVBYB AMD COUSBVLLOBS AT LAW.Having permanently located In Chicago will practice

In theBure andFederal Courts of Illinois. L. Trum-
bull win also attend to basinets la the Supreme
Court ofthe United States at Washington. Office No.
DO W;fihlfiKtoa ct.. bet. Clark asdDenrborn. Chicago.
LYMAM TLUMIiULL, [6620-d2J2wJ OKOSQB TBUMOCL

Boback’s

Boback’s

dtnunt.
USEFUL and VALUABLE

DISCOVERY !

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

Is of more general practicalatUlty than any Invention nowbefore tbe public. It has beenthoroughlytested daring the lasttwoyears py practical men. andpronouncedby all tobe

Boback’s

Boback’s

Superior to any

Roback’s

Ldbealve Preparationknown.

Hilton’s InsoluHo Cement
Is a northing, and the result of
years of study; Its combination laon SozxKYir.o PniKoiPLßa, andnnderno circumstances or changeof temperature, will It becomecorrupt or emit any offensivesmell.
BOOT As SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,«1H find It thobeetarticle knownfor Cementing the Channels, os itworkswlthout delay, fa not atfeoted by any change oltemperature

JEWELERS
Will find It sufficiently adhesive
for their use. as has been proved.
Illsespecially adapted

to Leather,
And we claim aa an especial

merit, that It sticks’Patches and
Linings to Boots and Shoes suffi-ciently strongwithout stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
liquid cemett
Extant, that Is a sure thing for

mcadfng

CROCKERY,TOYS,
BONE.

’IVORY,
And artlclea of Household use.
REMEMBER

Hilton’* Insoluble Cement
Is Ina liquid form and aa easily

applied as paste.
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

. Is Insoluble In wateror on.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Adheres oily substances.
Supplied In Family or Manu-

facturers'Package* from 2 ounces
to100pounds.

HH.TOH BBOS. k CO.,
Fbopbxztobi.

. PROVIDENCE, B. L
SMITH. Wholesale Druggists, 3
>. HJL. General Western Agsnta.to
ybaaddroaaed. Isio-g^lywran

Eoback’s

Roback’s

Roback’s

Boback’s

GREENBACKS arc GOOD,
BUT

ROBACK’S are BETTER

Bitters.
Bitters.
Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters

Ritters.

Ritters.

Ritters.
Bold atwholesale by

FUIiLEB. FINCH a IfULLiSR, W. D. H ABRIS A CO.,
LORD ft SMITH. BMITHft DWYER,DCBHHAM.A
-SMITH. J. H. HttVn & CO., J.ROBMfISLD. WBIOHT
ft FRiKCILA. F. CROSiEY. C. H. BECKWITH.
P. O’KIEL. H. ECOVILLH. At retail by BLISS ft
BHARPB. BRIGHT ft fFRENCH. MANN A DYCHB,
CALF BROTHERS, K. H. SARGENT, M. JEBOMB,
JOAWILLABD. W.H. DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Ba-
rea andState street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C.W.EOBACK. Prop-Cincinnati.

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Office 24 ft 26Market-at.Lind's Block.

tell-zass-iy-eod

QHICAQO, AUGUST 29th, 1863.

STORAGE.
On and after SEPTEMBER lit, the rate ol Storage

atour Elevator, willbo

ONE CENT. FSB BUSHEL.
For first twenty days. Instead of two cents, aa hereto-
fore,untQ mrtner notice.
au3Q-mKMw ALBERT STUBQES AGO.

CTEAM ENGINE.—A new Steamk} Engine,

15 by 30 Inch Cylinder,
FIFTY HORSE POWER,
With a fly-wheel, heater, force pumps. check valve,
counter shafts and pallies belonging to it forcheap, by

BANFOBB B. PERRY,•ell-mSII-11l m WublnKtonatrwt,

Stumor t) Bittnra.
•p-Q STETTER’S STOMACH

BITTERS.

coNcrjXJsrvE proofs

OF TUB EFFICACY OF

HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS.

HEAR THE WITNESSES
Worthless and penflcooaarticles are so often bols-

tered up In the advertising calamusof thepressby
fabricated letters, that the proprietors ot HOSTKT-
TEH’S BITTERS rarely give quotations from their
business correspondence, lest the GENUINE OPIN-
IONS of those who use and appreciate a GENUINE
ARTICLE should be confounded by the unthinking
withthe FULSOME RIGMAROLE put Into the months
of MEN OF STRAW by unscrupulous empirics and
charlatans, whose double object IstoSELL both thetr
trash and the PUBLIC.

Believing, however, that FACTS IMPORTANT TO
THE HEALTH AND COMFORT OF THE PUBLIC,
and which can be VERIFIED AT ANT MOMENT by
addressing the paitleswho vouch fbr them, oughtnot
tobehld under a bushel, the undersigned publish be-
low a few communications of recent date, to which
they Invite the attention ofthe people, andat the same
time ESPECIALLY REQUEST all readers who may
leel interested Inthe subject to ADDRESS THE IN-
DIVIDUALS THEMSELVES.,and ascertain the cor-
rectness ofthe particulars.

Itmsybe thought, perhaps, that a preparation Uka
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS which has long
been aSTANDARD TONICthroughout the WESTERN
HEMISPHERE,and Is rapidly becoming a staple of
trade at the antipodes, speaks fbritself In stronger
tones thanprivate euloglum can speakof It. This Is
true; but the phases of disease are almost Innumera-
ble,andevery daynewInstances of the success of she
Bitten, either as a PREVENTIVE or a CURS, come
to theknowledgeof the proprietors through the
Borne of these are of Immense' interest to thousands
placedIn precisely the sameclrcomstaneea aathe par-
ties who have been PROTECTED orRELIEVED, and
therefore It seems almost on act of duty toputthem
onrecord. . .. ‘

For example, seven- eights of tbs multitudes who so
to sea saffer more or lessfrom SEA SICKNESS. They
dread this terrible affllctlon'more than the toyof the
elements, and It mostbe an unspeakable satisfaction to
them to learn tbat It can be averted by the use of
HOSTETTER‘B mTTEP.3. It Is only within the last
twelvemonths that this GREATFACT IN MEDICA-
TION baa been established, and hence It lanot univer-
sally known. Those who have tested this newly de-
veloped property of the preparation, and escaped sea
slckneesby Usald,are naturallyanxious to spread the
glad tidingsamong all who M go down to the sea {in
ships and do business on the great waters.” The wit*
ness on this point whose testimony Is appended, not
only giveshlsown experience, but corroborates It with
emphatic evidence from other sources. If there be
anywhoare skepticalon thoeubject, they are hereby
referred directly to him and to the gentleman who
sharedwlthhlmthebeneDdaleffectsoftheonUdota. -

The Immense increase In the sale of noSTETTEH’S
BITTERS, both at home and abroad, daring the past
year, proves that the world, whileIt obeys the Scrip*
turalInjunction to“try all things." only “HOLD FAST
to that which Is GOOD.” Spurious preparations. Ilka
poisonous fungi, are continually springing up. but
their character la soon discovered, and theyare “flung
like worthless weeds away," On tho other hand, a
great antidote, tbat performs all It promises, aadlovea
more thanIts proprietorsclaimed for It on Us Intro*
dncUon,!s“notfora day.butfor aU time."

Every doseadministered of a useless or deleterious
nostrum helps to disabuse the public mind of the im-
pressions It may have received from the flourish of
rumpetswlth which the deceptions article was an-

nounced; while, on the contrary, every bottle sold of
a reallyvaluable medicine secures the permanent cus-
tom of the purchaser, and makes Urn an ADVER-
TISER OF ITS MERITSamong his friends. It Is Urns
that HOSTK ITER'SBITTERS have ootatacl their
unparalleled popularity.' The Press, Indeed, hasmade
the GREAT STOMACHIC widelyknown, butIt Is the
uniformly successful results of.PERSONALEXPERI-
MENT that have rendered it a HOUSEHOLD MEDI-
CINE throughout the length and brea'dth ot the land,
and the main reliance of the TRAVELER, the VOY-
AGER, the MINER and thcPIONEER.

DarlngtbcSummcrmocthsapure,wfaolcsomeTonlo'
which are also Incorporated tho properties otan aati-
blllousand mild aperientagent, U essentially needed.
Such a preparation is HOSTBTTEB’S STOMACH
RITTERS,the surest preventive and cure of dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation and nervous debility ever
placed within the reach of the community. .

Against the depressing and sickening tendency of
beat- and miasma It Isa potent safeguard,and upon
persons of leeble constitution and uncertain health,
itsrenovatlng effects are most extraordinary.

, Sr. NicholasHotel, New York,March 2,1663.
DB.HOSTETTES—Dear Sir; Doing of a bilious tem-

perament. and having suffered much from sea sickness
heretofore, Idetermined, when leaving New Orleans
fer New York, In Jane Inst, to try your celebrated
Stomach Bitter*. Having made the tripInthe propel-
ler TradeWind without theloost Inconvenience, owing
to their preventive efficacy, I procured, on the 20th ol
Jaly.aboxof yourBitten, for the naeof mysell and
a fewfriends,on ourcontemplated voyage toEurope
In the Great Eastern. After getting tosea Iopened
the box.and, together with abont ton of my fellow
passengers.partookof the Bitters. Onthe second day
some oftbe ladles onboard felt sea sick, bat by
half a wine glassful three times a day.tbeysoonre-
covered.- Dr. Goldsborow, the ship’s physician, and
CaptjPaton, the Commander, together wUh a large
portion of the passengers, subsequently experlmeted
with the Bitters,and uniformly with entire success.
They willcertify to the fact thatdurlng the whole trip
net oneperson on board was sea sick after the second
day. Dr. G, having appropriated the last remaining
bottle; as aninfallible specific. X had none of the arti-
cle on my return voyage, and suffered more than Ican
describe In consequence. I have orders for twoboxes
from two of my late fellow passengers, nowIn Liver-
pool, and shall send them ont by the next steamer.
You oughttohave a depot la Liverpool. Advising aD
persons venturingfor the firsttime (orIndeed at any
time) to sea, to obtain, U possible, a supply olyonr
Bitters before leaving port, and thereby SECURE
themselves against sea sickness.

1am, respectfully,. r obedient servant.
JOHN A.MUELIOE.

Bbookltn, N. r„ Mayad, iso.Messrs. Hostxtizb ft Smith,
GBSTLxionrl have used your Bitten duringtheast six weeks, and feel Itdue toyou and to the public

toexpress my hearty approval ot their effect uponme.
1never wrote a ** puff” lorany one.and Iabhor every
thing that tsvers ofquackery. But your Bitters are
entirely removed from the level ofthemero hostctos
of the day.beingpatent alike toan, and exactlywhat
they profess to be. They are not advertised tocore
evcrythlng.bnt theyare recommended toassist nature
In the alleviation and ultimate healing of many of the
mostcommon Infirmities of the body, and this they
willaccomplish. I hod been unwell for twomouths,
as la usual with me duringthe Spring. X was billions,
andsuffering from Indigestion anda general disease ol
the mucousmembrane, andthough compelledtokeep
at work.In the discharge ofmy processional duties,was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
much of the time confined to my ted. "When I had
been taking yourßUtenawtekmy vlgorreturned,the
sallow complexion was all gone,I relished my food
and nowI enjoy the duties of the mental application
which sorecentlyweiesovery Irksome and burden*
some tome. When Inaed jourBltteral felt achaaga
every day. These are facts. All inferences must be
made by each Individual for Mcwlf.

Tours, respectfully, - W. B. LEE,
Pastor of Orenne avenue Presbyterian Qmmh,

Pr.osrxcT Cottaoi, Gxosgetown.D. C„ April 2,1363
Messrs. HOSTXTTKE ft SSOTH. .

GnNTLxjtEN:—ltgives mepleasure toadd mytes-
timonial to those of others. In favor of your excellent
preparation. Several years of residence oathe banks
of a Southernriver, and of closeapplication to literarywork, bad sothoroughly exhausted mynervous system,
and undermined my health, that Ihad become a sub*'
ttstoDeepepda, and Nervous Headacherecurringat [
short Intervals, and defying on known remedies inthe
MateriaMcdlca. I had come to the conclusion that 1
nothing but a total change of residence aad pursuits 1
wouldrestore my health, when a friendrecommended'
Hostetler's Bitten. I procureda bottle as an experi-
ment.. Itrequiredbut one bbttle toconvince me that'
I bad foundat lost tauten? coothnahon or saxa
dibs. The relief it offordod me haabeen complete. It
isnow some yean since I first tried Hostetler'sBitten
andit is but Just tosay that Ihave found thepropara- :
lon ALL THAT IT CLATHS TO BS. It 13 ft SPABDABD'
FamilyCordial withns; and even as a amroLAai'
wolike It better than anything else; but we use It in’
all nervous, bilious and dyspeptic cates. Iron fever:
down to toothache. If whatI have now said will lead 1
any dyspepsia or nervous Invalid to a sure remedy. I
shall have done some good. . •

I remain, gentlemen,reepectftallyyours.
E. D. E. If. SOUTHWORTH.

Navy Dbpastmzst. Bcttsau or Tabus avd docks. jDecember 90th. ISSA J
Messrs. Hostxttxb ftSMrm. Pittsburg. Pa^

Q ebtlzxzm About fouryears since my attention
we called toyour CelebratedStomach Bitters. I being
at tie time a perfect martyrtoDyspepsia, In all of Its
terrific forms; indeed.I bad not known forslzyearsan
uninterruptednight’s Bleep. I commenced tbe useof
your Bitters, taking them according toyourdirections,
except that tbe doee wasreduced one and found
myself much, they muchbenefited by the lint bottle
the second relieved meentirely; butI have ever since
taken a dose In the morning. Immediately on rising,

'aorxbablb OHABAcrzB. Thera Isa peculiarity In the
effected yonrßlttersonme.whlchlt may bo weQ
state; If from any causeI shall beBuffering so accutely
with the Headache, a dose of your Bitters eelievmmeIn tiftzemanMffTßs. In conclusion,lsay, withall
sincerity and truth. I would not be returned to the
state of health In which your Bitten found me, and
from which they have TOQtntsnoxAßLT bzltbvzdme. FOB ALL THB MQBBT.XSTUB WORLD,

I am,withgreat respect, yourob’tserv't,
JOHN W.BRONAUGH, ChiefClerk.

Kwr CowTALßsciniT Camp. )Near Alexandria, Va., Maylsith,lSfi3. f
Messrs. HoaTBTTZB ft Smith,

Dxab Sinsr—Wlll you do me the favor to forward
by express one-half dozen Eoßtetter'aStomachßlttcra.withbill, for which I willremit you on receipt of same
. ram unable toprocure your medicine here; and If
had a quantity It could be sold readily, aa Itla'knowntobe thebeat preparation In use for diseases baring
their orlglnwlth a diseased stomach. I have used and
sold hundreds ofpreparations, but your Bitters are
superior toanything of tbe kind 1am cognizant with.
Indeed, no soldier should be without it. should he be
ever so robust andhealthy; for it Is not only a Kxa-
tobativz,bnta Preventive for almost all diseases a
soldier la subject to. I have beenafflicted with Chronic
Indigestion, and no medicine »»»attokdbd mbtub
■RTTTirr -jours ; and I trustyou wllllose no time
Insending the Bitters ordered.

Yours, very respectfully.
SAMUEL BYERS. Hosplta Steward.

HOSTETTJBB Sc KSITH,
Proprietors. Pittsburgh Pa.

New York Office.Ko. i Broadway.
3e19-gKS-€»4Waw-r ’

mention as specimens: First, that thefe-
male in chargeofanybuilding does not think
it necessary to visit everyhole and cornerof
it every day. Howcan she expect that those
underher will be more careful to maintain
herhoase in a healthy condition than she
wholeIn charge of it? Secondly, that it isnot coesideredessential to air, tosun,.to clean
rooms while uninhabited; which is simply
Ignoringtie first elementary notion of sani-
tary thmge, and laying the ground for all
kinds of discai-cs. Third, that one wind rw is
considered enough to air a room. Don'timagineihat if you who are in charge and
don’t look to all these thingsyourself, thoseunder you wDIhe more careful than youare.
It appears that it Is the part of the mistressto complain ofher servantsandtoaccept theirexcuse—cot to show them how there need
beneither complaints nor excuses made.

The PftrisFashlons(

[From the N. Y. Journalof Commerce.]
At this scaeonof transitionit is difficult to

give your fair readers a peep into the mys-teriesof toilette making, for summer modesare on the.wane, and the warm weather pre-vents the appearance of any autumnalattire;but we know that forthe end of thismonth
the foulard, taffetas, Pompadour, silks, mo-hairaidalapoca will be the materials mostin request. Gaze de Chambery,' moussdine de
sole,and grenadines will bereserved forwarm
daysand lull dress. A white alapaca dress
and cloak, both trimmed with cherry-coloredribbons or braid, bas a very, charming effect.Thepetticoat is nowalmost invariably of the
same material and trimmed in the same styleas the robe ; so that when the skirt of thedress is drawn up in festoons above the kneeto prevent the-trailing of the short train, inthe , dost or mud of the macadamizedstreets, the smalltrimmiog whichborders theupper skirt has the appearance of a draped
tunic tormingapart of the robe. Theilfliyosin
deD&dily a la Scabicuse, 10 Rue de la Jhix, isone of the fewshops where ore already dis-
playeda largeassortment ofreeherdiesautum-nalmattrial formourning andhalfmourning.
Themoires-antiques, the taffeta?, chines, the
mohair, the taffetas de Nice, iu black and
white,grey, violet, or lilac, form a stylish cos-
tume even for those cot in .mourning. The
Bxrametta Anglait and the popdine de Vlnde,both light and solid ti»sues for deep mourn-
ing, are always richly trimmed with folds of
Englishcrape. .

lloce continues to be employed in decora-
tingall articles of dress, even to the lingerieorunder clothing department, which Ib Bter-allv covered with the most expensive Malinesand Valenciennes. Each change of the seasonMonaUur Violat'd presents for imitation to thevarious lace fibriques, among which heholds
the first rank, an innumerable variety ot new
designs, not only for large articles, such as
shawlsand mantles and flounces, but for the
smaller ornaments, now so much in demand,
collars,' manebettes, barbes, insertions, para-
sol covers, and Chantilly cravates.

As wrappings for cooler weather, we seeround cloaks In the Scotch style, of .plaid
patterns, edged witha deep fringe.

A New JPoemby Sir. Emerson*
In the October “Atlantic” a poem, of con-siderable lengthwill appear from one whose

contributions arealways most welcome. Thepiece Le is now about giving to the readersof the magazine is entitled “Voluntaries,”and Its subject grew out of the days of war
and sorrow through which our country hasso tong been passing.

Weareglad to learn also that a stinging
letter to Thomas Carlyle by Mr. Wasson, Willappear in thenext “Atlantic." These prom-
ising contributions, together with Charles
Sumner’spaper on “Our Domestic Relations,or Howto Treat theRebel States"—a pendant
tohis oration on “Our Foreign Relations,"
lately deliveredin Xew York, will give great
currency to the October number oi the mag-
azine. The forthcoming edition, will, we
understand, be the largestever printed of the
monthly since its commencement, the ad-vance orders being unprecedented.—Boston
Transcript. '

137““Lirigo .'"—l direct—la inscribed on
the coat ofaims of Maine. It is a goodlead
she now gives in the fill elections. Ohio
andPennsylvania will followher lead. And
New York will correct her gross blanderof
last November.

P ALL BULLETIN.
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EEAST&S OOENING&OO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Nos. 451 and 463 Broadway, Albany,
Will continue the Hardware Basinets as heretofore,andinvite the Attention ot Merchants to the large and

well selected stcck of
Foreign andßomoßtleSbelfHardware

For the FALL TRADE.
Embracing everjthing desirable to make the stoek ofa merchant complete,and which they axe prepared toofferatthe lowest market prices totCash or Approved
Credit. MercbantswlU cor,suit ttclr interest or ex-
aminingcur stock before purchasing.N.B.—FarUcutoaaenUonjctven to the execution
Of orders. HRASTDB CORNING ft CO.

„
Wholesale Dealers leShell Hardware,,scß-m504-im 451 and 453 Broad ware. Albany.

GYMNASIUM FOR LADIEbU AND CHILDREN.
HISS C. ALICE BAKER,

Having graduatedatthe Boston Normal Institute lorPhydcaTEdacation, willopen.

On the Ist of October,
A Gymnasium forLadles &Childreni
According toDr. DJo Lewis’ new system cf Grain**-Oca. Dr.Lewis’m-thod has been ad pied in many
of the best schools In New England. It has supersed-
edthe old systemat Arnhem Cohere, and has lately
received themost favorable noticefrom emireat meninLondon. ItU especially commendedby physiciansas the most effective method of making the formerect.,giving vigor and variety of motion to the
shoulders, strengtheningweak chests, and finally, ofmoat folly developing that part ol the body whichhas so much to dovrttn the sue. position and vigor ol
the vital organs.
Tems-Por Quarter of Ten Weeks, Two Les-

sen! each Week, $6,00,
MissBaker winreceive applications after sept.2latath?rechcol-rooms,'-113 Wabash avenue.
se2m26i-im*

/COPARTNERSHIP.—The undor-
signed have this day associated themselves in

basinets, under the firm name ot

HORTON, CHAPMAN & CO.,
For thepurpose of transacting

A General Commission Business.
In Flour and Western Produce, at No.6 Gait Block.

E. A NORTON.
C. C. CfIfiPMAN.Portland.Scpt. 1,1363. selOntflcsw

JO INVALIDS.
O-AXiX: BROTHERS'

WILD CRAPE WINE
Is highly recommended by Physicians forIts Purity

and excellent Tonic Properties.
MIXTJTACTTjnZD BY

GALE BAOIBESB, Druggists,
2'.a RANDOLPH STREET.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALERS IN

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brashes, Hats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Cbatrs, Basket!). &ct

IS FtaiOH AND 202 FEOST-ST.
JylgKß4Bls NSW YOBS.

JAR 1 TAR!—Best quality of
STOCKHOLM ASH 50KWAI TAB,

In good barrels, for sale cheapby
SVANO ftBYSNESTVKDT,

anTJkSMIm 117Elnzle street.

■JILy.. FAIRBANKS* STANDARD
t SCALES,

* Or all sizes
Fairbanks, Greenlbaf & Co.,

ir2LAK£-STM CHICAGO.

A LBUMS!! ALBUMS!! l-m,r\ mensestock ol new, rich, and beautiful styles
nowon cxhllltlon. Haring them made expressly to
my order. 1am retailingthem lower than any house
in the my. while I offer them at wholesale at the
same rates as Kaatern dealers. po« to Mtam
tee my stock. P, O Bex 4020, R. B. APPLEBY. Photo*
graphicStock Depot 191 South Clark at. au2 k6 6m

OF THE GREAT
VJ west.—Stereoscopic Views cf the most ro-
mantic sceneryof Minnesota, Northwestern Wlecoa-
aln lowa and western Hiinola. also rlewa of Chicago
recently photographed, forsde. wholesale and retail,
at CABBuTT’S Photographic ArtGalley. 131Lake
street, Chicago. S. d.—Agent for HaSl 1* Solar
Camera aes-m&u-tw

riANDELION COFFEE. —We
I / are the Agents (tor the Northwest) tor the sals

ofBBASD'a ft CUMMiKO’a celebrated Daotblioos
COpyxßTandwo are prepared tosupply the wholesale
trade at manufacturer's prices.’ B. ft baring manu-
factured this article fer many years, feel confident
that it win elve entire satlaractlon. We guaranteeU

lyia-bSOI-an liRiver street. Chicago.

'TOBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY Sc CO.

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,
17Dearborn street, between South Water and Lake
•treeta.Ctlcago.nl. au2jkSßMm

T'O BRITISH RESIDENTS.
X Bxnx&H Cohbolatb, CniOA«o. Bept. 10.183;
This office willbe closed on toe thirtiethInstant.

J ED WARD WILKINS.
H. B. M Consul*at Chicago.

Residing under instructions at Bt.Louis.
atu-m572-2w

Gszat Dibootxst!'

Applicable to the
usefulArts.

a sew thing.

its combination.

Boot and Shoe
kUnufhcturen.

jeweler*.

FamOlCA

a Liquid.

Remember.

■old by LORD ft
Lake street. Chicago
whoa all ortsnma

©mtral Noti«».
JgARL & HATCHER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
LAFAYETTE, EVB.

SUGAR.
400 HMb, N. 0. Sugar,
300 Bbls. Eefined Sugar,

For sale by EARL A HATCHER,

TEA.
275 Half Chests of Tea,
500 Caddies Tea,

For sale by EARL A HITCHES.

COFFEE.
500 Bags Eio Coffee,
75 Bags Java Coffee,
10 Bales Media Coffee,

ForralebyEAßL A HATCHES.

TOBACCO.
500 Boxes Assorted,

1,000 Gaddies Assorted,
For sale by EARL A HATCHER,

LAFAYETTE, INDIANA.
SC22-POB lw

REMOVAL,
H. W. HINSDALE & €O.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Have removed to their New Store,

48 & 50 South Water St.,
Corner of WabashAvo., Chicago, 111.

a.W. HINSDALE. S. SIOLBT, J. W. STANLEY,
ielC-m62C-lm

107 lake street. in?JLV • CHICAGO. ILL. -LV •

BAILEY’S PATENT
SPRING ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BENCH MACHINE.

Reputation Established,

a. 8.-orai eoo i> use hi
TIIIS CITV.

Number sold in this State 1,184.
A No. 1 Machine SIO.OO.
Ko. S Dtacbluo 15.00.

JAMES R. RICE,
Sole Proprietorand Jlaimfattartr for thisState
Foil Office Box 5127. sel9-m97glw

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, axles, Hubs,Spokos, Felloes,
Carriage Bodies and Seats, Enun«

ellcd Clotli, Patent Leather,

OAEEIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

-AND-

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMAYfiR & CO,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDL El S,
HORSE COLLARS,

IVblps, Horseßlanlcets, Plough
Darncvs, <&cM Jce*

44 LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
se9-mSCI-12w

Hartford fire insur-
ance COMPANY, Hi.tford.Conn.

CHARTERED 1810.
Assets May Ist, 1863, $1,135,320.60.
Income largerthan that of any American Company

whoso business is exclusively that of

FIRE INSURANCE.
Office ofWtetcra Department, embracingOhio, In-

diana Michigan. Illinois. Wisconsin. lowa Minnesota.Missouri, Eancas, Nebraska acdCculhweateru States,

182 Clark-st., Chicago, Dl,
Agencies in all principal towns and dries. All

leases In Western Department settled through this
office.

0. P. BISSELL, General Agent,
ficercy forChlcago and vicinity vtthHUBBARD AHUNT, corner ol Clark and Soutn Water streets.
sels-m?JO-lw

gAL T
<3-. -A.. SALT

In sacks and bulk, for sale by H. MCLENNAN ft CO.
ISLu&Uestreet. stS-miZuim

gALT, SALT, SALT,
At the Agency of the

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Course. Fine, Dairy and Ground Solar Salt,

In quantities tosuit.
Orders Solicited and Promptly Filled,

Office IS2X South\Tater-st.;
Chicago.

333.HABKIN, Agent,
. mas-ygagm

iKtiJtrinal.

** Asoils «uwas os her Up. health was la herloot,
strergthwaa aherstep oadinherhooda-Plantatlon
Bitten."

S.-T,-18«0-X.

Afbwbott’ea orPlantation Bitters
Willcore Karroo* Headache.

** ColdExtremities and Feverish Ltpi,
* • ' Soar Stomach endFetid Breath.
* Flatulency and Indigestion.
*• ; Nervous Affections. .

Brceerire Fatigue and Short Breath.
- “ Pam overthe Eyes.

w Meata! Despondency.
•*. Prostration; Great Weakness.
M ' Ballon Complexion, WeAhßowels.de.

Which are the evidences of
* LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
It la estlaated that seven tssths ofoll adult ailments

proceed froma dlieswd and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing Into tbe stomach
poison the entire system and eznlblt the above symp-
toms. '•

,

Alter longresearch, weareable topresentthe most
remarkable care for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world baa ever produced. Within oae year over
sixhundred and fortythousandpersona have taken the
PlantationBitters, and not an instance of complaint
baacome toour knowledge! -
It la a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,

salted toall conditions of lUe. *

The reporta that It relies upon mineral substances
lorIts active properties, are wholly false. For the
public eatlsiactlon, and that patients may comnlt their
physicians, we append a Ust of Us components.

Causaya Barx—Celebrated for over two hundred
years Inthe treatment of Fever and Agnw, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, Ac. ItwasIntroduced intoEurope by the
Countess; wifeof the Viceroy ofPern. In 1640, and af-
terwards soldby the Jesuits fobtub kkoscous pbmo
or itsown wxiqbt is szltxs, under the name of
•jEstJit’sPowsxßs.and was Anally made public by
Louis XVI. King of France..Humboldt makes specie
reference to its febrifuge qualities during his South
American travels.

Casoauilt.a Bast— ForDiarrhea, colic and diseases
of the stomach and bowels.

Da>diuok—For inflammation of the loins and
dropsical affections.

CbamosozjeFlowxbs—For enfeebled digestion.-
Latkndkb Flowers—Aromatic, ■ stimulant and

tonic—highly Invigorating In nervous debility.
Wditzbouzes—For scrofula,rheumatism, Ac,
Anas—An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove buds, orange, camway. coriander

inakoroot, Ac.
B.—T.—lß6o—X.

Another wonderful irgredient, of Spanish origin.
Imparling beauty to the complexion and brilliancy to
the mind. Is yet unknown to tbe commerce of tba
world, and we withhold Its name lor the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, N. December 23,1381.

Messrs, P. E. Drake A C0..—1 have been a great
sufferer fromDyspepsia for three or four years and
had toabandon my profession. About three months
ago I tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great
Joy, lam now nearlya well man. 1 have recommend-
ed them In several cases, and.as faras Iknow, always
with signal benefit.
lamrespectfully yonrs, REV. J.8. CATHOSN.

PaznADKZjmt, 10th Month. 17th Day, 1363.
Rrhpbctted Fnizra)—My daughter has been much

benefitedby the use of thy PlantationBitten. Thou
wiltsend me twobottles more.

Thy friend, ASA GUERIN.

Sbzbxaw Rous*. Chicago.RE. Feb. 11,1363.
Messrs.P. H.Drake A Co.—Please send us another

twelve cases ot yourPlantation Bitten. As amors*
lug appetizer, theyappear t5 have superceded every-
thing else,and are greatly esteemed.

Yours. Ac. GAGS ft WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supplyany de>

mand for thisarticle, which from lack of government
stamps has not heretofore been possible.

Thepublic may rest assured that Innocaso win the
perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Bitten be
departed from. Evert bottle bears the pao
SOULS OP OUR SIQHATims OH A. STEEL PLATE EH-
OUATCfO. OB IT OAEHOT BE OEHCtKE.

Soldby allDruggists, Grocers and Dealers througn-
out the country.

IP. H. DRAKE ft CO.,
jy31b3292m PAM . 203 BROAD WAY. N. Y.

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
THE

CHEAT EXTERNAL BEZXEDT,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA. LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS

BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUND/. PILES,
HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATICAND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which It la a speedyand certain remedy
and never fads. This Liniment la prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, thefamousbone setter, and basbeen used In his practice
far more than twenty yean with the moatastonishing
success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR 07 PAIN. It Is unrivalledby any preparation before the imbue, of which themost skeptics Jrcay be convinced by a uncle trial.
This Liniment will core rapidlyandradically. Rheamatluplsorders of every kind, and In thousands ofcases where It has bean used It hasnever been knownto fall.
FOR NEURALGIA, it wm afford Immediate reliefineverycase, however distressing.
It will relieve tho worst cases of HEADACHE la

three minutes, and la warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHE also willIt cure Instantly,
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ANIFGSNZRAL

SITDDB. arising from Imprudence or excess, this
Liniment Is a most hapay and unfailingremedy. Act
tug directly upon the nervous tissues. It strengthens
and revivifiesthe system, and restore*It to elasticity
and vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an externalremedy, we claim thatIt Is thebest known, and we challenge thoworld toproduce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaint should give It a trial, for '’.will not fill to
affordImmediate relief, andIna m,-rltyof cases will
effect a rapicat. cure. ,

QUINSY AND SOBS THROAT are onetimes ex
tremelymalignantanddangerous, bat timely appli-
cation of this Liniment will never fall tocure.

SPRAINS are sometimes veryobstinate, andenlarge
mentofthe Joints is liable tooccur if neglected. Theworst case may be conquered by thisLiniment In twoor three days.BRCISKSLcUTS. WOUNDS, BORES, ULCERS.burns AND SCALDS, yield readily to the woadar
fal healing properties cf Da. Swebt’b Inralubl*
xiktmzkt. when used according to directions. Also,CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FEET. AND INEBOi
BITES AND ATZKGB.

Every Horse Owner
Should have thisremedyat hand, for its timelymeat
the first appearance of Lameness Kill effectually pro*vent those formidable diseases, towhich all bonesare
liable, and-which render so many otherwise valuable
bones nearly worthless.
. Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative propertiesof this Liniment have
been received within the last two years, and manyol
them trom personsInthe highest ranks of life,

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition,observetheSlgnatnre andlAka

ness ot Dr. Stephen Sweeten every label, and also“Stephen Sweet s InftlUbla Liniment” blown In theglass of eachbottle, without which noneare genuine.
RICHARDSON ft CO.

Sole Proprietors.Norwich, Ct.
Per sale' by LORD ft SMITH, General Western

Agents. 23 Lake street. Chicago, and by dealerseverywhere. fjCfi-aloS-eow-ly

fent JHuija

Br-f |,^*Oallisi''jNli
Eg>S*^P^ti
fj BL MB OLD’S

HZLMBOLDI
HKLMSOLO*S
HBL3C3OLDI

HIGHLY CONdKHTBATXD
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTBATKDHIGHLY COHCSaTKATKD

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT EUGHtf
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHTJ,FLUID EXTRACT BTJOHL
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU

APOfIITIVK

A POAITITB

AND

SPECIFIC KBMKDY
SPECIFIC RBMBD7

' memo bxxxdy

Non-Retention or 1Incontinence of 'Urine,Irritation. Inllaxnmation or Ulceration ofthe*Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland,Stone in the

Bladder, Calculous Gravel or
Brick ‘ Dust Deposit,

AND
Mucous orMQkyDischarges, and allDiseases

or Aflfections of the BladderandKidneys,
* and Dropsical Swellings gristing ia

Ken, Women or Children.

HSLSISeLB’S EXTRACT buchv.
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHU,
HELNBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUC,
HELMEOLIVS EXTRACT BPCUU.
HELMEOLD’S EXTRACT BPCHP

For wetkzaMaristas trcm Bscsmet, Habits of Dias,
patlon. attended with the following symptoms-

Indisposition to Exertion. Lose of rower, ’
Of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing, weakNerves, Trembling. Horror oi Disease.Dimness of Vision. Wakel nines*.

Fain In the Beck. UniversalLauttnde ol the Mumalar
lystom.Hot Hands, .

FlnshlngofthflBody.'Dry.nees of
laa.

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,

PALLED COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on. which thisMedicine invariably removes, soon follows Fa*
tnlty. Epileptic Fits, to one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say that

they are not frequently followed by
those **direful diseases.” “IH-SANITY and CONSUME.

TION.” Many are aware
of -the cause ol ihalrsufferings, but noun

will confe*.
- The
records

of the in*sane Asylums,
tod the Melan-choly Deaths by Cos-

• sumption, bear ample
Witness to the truth of the

UsertloK. The constitution once
ftffected withOrganic Weakness, re<

Quires the aid ofMedicine toStrengthenand Invigorate the System, which HSLM*BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUINVARIABLY DOS!

BSlKBO&BfS
BBLBEBOLD’9
B£LMBOU>>BHELMBOL^S
BELXBOU>>9B£LfIBOLD>9
HEIiBBOLPig
HELUroOLIPS
HKLBBOLiyS
BELXBO&D>I

Highly Concentrated

taponndl Laid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

Pot
purifying

tilsblood, re-
moving all dls-

eases arisingfrom Ir-enes and Impnnlendas In
life, chronic constitutions

diseases arising from an Impurestate of the blood, and the only rell*
able and effectual knownremedy for the

Cnze of Scrofula, Scald Head. Salt
Shenm, Fains and Swellings of

the Bones, Ulcerations of the
ThroatandLege, Blotches,Pimples on the Face,Tetter,Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions

of the■kin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
WOT A FEW

01 the wont disorders that asuet mankflsd arise zroathe corruptionthat accumulates In the blood. 01 allthe discoveries that have been made to purge K out.none can equal m effect HELMBOLDS COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF SAKIAPAfOLLA. Is cleanses andrenovates the blood, instilsthe vigor Ci health into thesystem, and purges out the humors wMch mako dis-ease. It stimulate the healthy function of the body,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In theblood, finch a remedy, that conid be reded on. baalonebeen sought for. and ecu’, for the first time thepublic have one on which theycan depend. Onr spaceacre dies not admit certiflcateato show its effects,but
the trial ol a single bottle willshow to the sick that ttoas virtues surpassing anythingthey have ever ta**n

Two table sufloattci ot the Extract of earsaparcu
added toa pLWT water. Is equal to the Llbson Diet
Drink, and one bottle 13 ftUly equal to a gallon cf
the Syrup of sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, u niuni-ty made.

er-THBSB EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT*
TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARM?,andare also tn very general esa In all the STATE Hoß*
PITALBand PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONSthroughout the land, as well as in private practice*
and are considered as invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties ofBuehu,

FEOM DISPENSATOEI OF TEE
UNITED STATES,

see Professor DBW23IT valuable works on tha
Practice of Phytic.

See remarks- mads by the Ute celebrated Dr.PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

Beeremarks madeby Dr. EPHRAIM mgDOWhll.a celebrated Physician, and Member 01 the Boyal
College of Surgeons, Ireland, and published la thetransactions of the Singand Queen1! Journal.

See Medico-ChlrnrglcalReview, published by BEN.JAMINTEAVSBD. Yellow of Boyal College of Sur-geons. *

See most of the late standard works or Medicine.
PRICES;

Eitrutßachs sl.i)Op«tbo!tlt,erSlxrors}.M
•‘SarsapatDl*, SI,OO perbottle, or Six for$5,00

Delivered toany addrwa. securely packed frenj ob-.
serration.

Address letters for information. Is confidence. t«

BKLUBOLD'S
BKLMBOLDB

MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICALDEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.

104 SOUTH TKNTH ffTBRIT,
104 SOUTH TENTH STBBEI,
104 SOUTH TENTH STHEEX,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,104COUTH TENTH STREET,

(bxlowonxffcrtrri)
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHTLATIRT.PWTa

BEWARE 0? CO
UHPEINCrPLZD DEALERS,

TO

DliKse OJ "their own" and “other" article* on ttt
reputationattained by

igSBiSSHiiioSi 1
HELMBOLiyB

genuine extract buchu,
HELMBOLD’B

genuine extract sarsaparilla.

HEIMBOLD’B
GSNUIN* DCFROV3D EO3S-WA3H,

Bold by Pmgglrt iTorywber*.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBQLD’S.

Cit out theidvettlßemeat aad sendoirilandatoU isposlUonand exposiLZd.
BflM

»001» Shnti.''
1868. FAIL TRADE. 1868,
- BAWSOM «fc BARTLETT,

Us2ofictcr9T3 aad Wholesale Dsv«r?ta

BOOTS AjVD SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, HI

TjPTrP^ gto t l:* trad* cn* t*< the !*r*«riaai.aCTiU> etacfa «tct bio«iit totals
tcmake oarBUSUTSSS CAA&OhLl.we totell oar good*

As Low as can be Bought
la this rr »o j otter make*. Kaiiem mu» fre*w dt.
pllcaliiJ. *o n.ake*BP2ClALlllrotSXTRA B<ziU9
cowls, a large aaaortmett cl which we aowbseeon

BIVSON * BAHTLETI.
sell reis Sm

pALL TRADE.

Doggett,Bassett & Hills
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE,
Our neck Is now fall asd complete. It Am bam•elected «nu greatcare,and comprisesall ttylas cult*

ed to the trade of WesternStates aad Territorise.
'Wean prepares to sellgoods et the beat qualityatthe lower: cashprice*. and respectfully ukaa

aatlou oi ourstock.
Orders shall receive oar lamedlite aad careful evteatloa,

.DOGGETT, BASSETT & HTSXS,
19 aad31 Lake at.. Corner Wabash avenue. ChlcefC.aolt-kit^-kot

§ata, daps, Sun, Sfi.
JJATS, CAP3,

FUR GOODS,
AND

BUFFALO ROBES,
AX WHOLESALE.

E. F. BROOM

50 Lake Street, Chicago.
1hare os oand aad am daily receiving a lain aadattractive Stockof Goods la the above uae se< acted

withgreat care for ts e falltrade, ar.d which X offer toCouaorHerchana at the Lowest Prices,

E, F*. Xu. BROOM,

Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
BUFFALO ROSES, Ac.

50 Lake Street, Chicago*
[sel mIOO-3w.3

JJ &E. B. 'WHXTTEIIORE & CO.,
37 Laia street, and C Wabaab arenas.'

WEOL33ALS DEAL2BB E»

HATS, GAPS, FURS,
BUFFALO ASD FISCS ROBBS,

BUCKSKIN GOODS,
CMBRELLAS, Sec.

Car stock for the Fall Trade seeds so puffing.
Having bees engaged in this business for twenty-drssears in the Went, we think thatwe know the wants
ofKxscßaxrxs who'visit thismarket, and wecordially
Invite then tocall on us. whenthey willbe coavtnceathat they can get the worth of theirmoney, and toe
styles onrooea suited to their trade. Oar BENIORPARTNER resides m New York, and is constantlyto Ue market and forwarding tons the new iQlaa, M
fast as they appear.

OUR MOTTO IS
LARGE SALES ‘AND SMALL PROFITS*

Allorders attended to on dayof receipt.
H. * R. B. WHirTEMORS A CO.a. wnzrmrozn.New York. j. r. oistzs, Chicago.

b, b w&xrrmoßx.SLLons. aAxT,aaoww. **

ao3o>miu sw

WILLIAMS &FITCH,
35 Lake Street, Chicago,

WHOLESAUS S2ALES3 IS

HATS, CAPS,
PURS, eSca,,

An now prepared toofferby the package or dotea,much the largest,most attractive and
cheapest stock of

Hate, Capa, Fan,
Buckskin Goods,

Buffalo and Fancy Bobos,
Umbrellas,

Ladles’ Hats, *«�*
To be lonndwestof the sea board, all cf which wscan andwill sell as low as any firm EAST or WEST.
Special attention is invited to onr extensive stock at

Fur Caps and Ladies & Gents'Furs.
ORDERS

Will receive prompt attention of one of oar fins.
Weber, Williams & Fitch.

auiS-k9C3-Sm

UsiUsja ans firaafe
1863. THE 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTHAI S, £'

(35 Sties Doable Track.
a order tokeep pace with the domains of the trmsitnr public. the managers of this popular route heeladded many Improvement! drumg the year iy?_jlth 1UconSßCdopn, 1:willho foundla aC resuecti *FIRST CLASS KODtS toall theEastern rititw.track is stone ballasted, andentirely free from

THERE DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PH3XADEXPHM

(with close connections from Western Cltiesj •
All connecting direct to New York. THROUGHFltuADF.LPHIA. and close connections at Harrlabus tf*BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON *

From Pittsburgh to New York, one train runs Mm
.430 miles.) via Allentown, without chaozsof canTaw,

riving Inadvance ofall other routes.
SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM

pbhadeiphta 10 new Yoaac
Ticket* forsale toBoston by boat or rail. BottTi*XstagoodonsayofthesoundUnai. Fare toall reS5as lowas any route. '****■

Sleeping Canon night trains to Philadelphia asa-
Yorkaadßaltlmcie.

*
~

Baggage checked through andtransferred fires.
FREIGHTS*

3y this Route Freights of an ascriptions eta Dc a.-yarded to and froa.Pultttlcl-ih-n. New York. BoatiK,or Ba'.tlmare. to aad froaany point on the Railroad”
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. UUccis.Wliccuuln.low'or Missouri 37 a*JL3o*j> nmsot.

The FenEsylvanla Centra' Railroad also connects fitPittsburghwithSteamers. bywhich Goodsran berfltf-
s&rded to any port on the Ohio. Xsv.lucky. Tenners so. Cumberlaud,Wisconsin, Missouri. Kansas. Arkacssa andBed Btvcn.sad at Cleveland, Sandusky aad Chicago withstandjrs to all Porta oa the Nona-Western Cakes.

Merchantsand Shippers entrusting the trsaspcm-tion of their Freight to this company. cun rely wes
gonfldeacson Itsvpeedy transit.

THE BATES Or FREIGHT to and from UnypfifiKn the Westby the Peossyivaala Centra:Railroad Afi^ITALL TIMS ASVAVOAA3U AS AMOSAI9SD3TT CIS*ssbailsoad cokpajtivs.
package* '*via?»2a*LJXSTBH.B, B."

For Freightcontracts or Shipping Directions.*sr&sto or addrew either of the foliowmg Agents cTsS
nrA3T. FreightAgent.Pittsburgh,

CLARKEA CO.. TrauaierAgents.PlttsbunSkH, W. ÜBOWN s CO., Cloaanatt, Ohio,
li,C, MFLDRUM A CO.. Madison. Tprt;***
,1. K. MOORIf. Louisville, K».
W.W.AIRMAN s»co MKvarirHlo. Ind.

' 3.F. SASfI. fit,Louis. MO.
CLARES A CO.. Chicago, min*!*.
J,H. McCOLM, Portsmouth. Ohio.
MCNEELT A MONTGOMERY. MayesvlUa. C3.W. H. AR. L. LANGLEY. Galllpolla. OttioT
H. 5. PIERCE. A CO- laaeevllle, Ohio.
N. 3. HUDSON.Ripley, Ohio,
tt, O.M3LDRDH. generalTiaveUng Agent fa the

South andWeaL
IITB STOCI.

Sto ffttiaao /armara will Hue this the atvjt Mrsc*.
ageou*route for Uve Stock. Capacious Ymnw-'-

Watered kud suuplled with every conrenlcace
beenopeaedoathin useanaiucoanectsonaandenr#attention it, paid to their want*. ¥rom Harrlibmri
where will he found every eoarculesce for feedingaas
resting.* caolceli odexed of the phtt.adklpwv>
NEWTORKaadPALTIMOBSMAIIKETJ. ThlavSl

be found the shortest, Quickest and acst dtrvef
route fonAtock to >'ew York—{via Allenhrwaj epd
with fen er changes teas sly other.

SKOCE LEWIS. Seal Supt.AltOOtt*. Ft. . ;
L. L.eoutt. earn Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
H. H. HOurrrar. seal ywigit Agent.Phliadaip>W
jaS-yTiS-hr

®oai.
COAL! COAL!! COAL !! I

The Scrsntnu. PUt*tna. Wllke-birre and Ska*
noila Coal Coirranleaof Pennsylvaniaagain odor tothe public their choice familyccals asfollows In
Mjmrp.

LißG£ EGG,
S2UIL EGG,

Junes,
CHESitUT

A.KD HUT.
Xlhlagthsirownccaieneluirely. canforaisb cob*

miners or dealers at the lowest market prtcea.
Offices 232 East Madison street. 128 south Marks!

street aadtfio South Clark streetfoot ofLiberty. *****

Officedrawer 6157. ROBERT LAW. Agent.
Lehigh.Blossbonch, Briar HULKrIo and other Coals

onbasd Also choice DraaJa of Pig Iron,
ITIS-tCfl-33P R LAW

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
Annual aale orJ.C. MAHOJTTS

CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OTSTIRS.
Havlrs retired thaeaclialvi sßencv fortie North,

wcit. we are prepared to sell at price* tbit l)£«Y
COUPE ITIIOS. Oealers and consumer* win find Ittheir tntereec tosire ns a call, or seed fora circular
before Oi deztngeltewhere.
Cana well filled and WarrantedKrery

Time.
All order* filled prompar. Onr motto Is npnodtloa

toall monopoly andhlßndice*.H.SANBOBKACO..
113Baiidolpn meet, emcajo. P. O. Drawerl6.*els it77s2m

'TO THE PUBLIC.—The under-
JL aljzoej having di&eolved coputa«ra&lo vltti

WM LITTLE, will not bo:d Ulmse!'reeponilble tor
any debt* contracted by wm,UtTLB. or tap new
Aimof Wn, Little A Co., made after tae<tb aey of
Bepttmbgr. G. A- SACKSTT.

COBCEISSION MBBCHINTS,
CSS Soutli Waterstreet, Chicago.

xiru to

C 8. BLAUI. Bonier CWc«®
nn.ilAW. OWANNIS3I fiaWILL, d®.
h dbinbdals a co.. do.
ALiX. SACKKTr. CloteUad, O.
frpo DOW, Bsq~ Buffalo, B. 1. u&ttQlW


